
PAIN MANAGEMENT CLINIC TO A PAIN RELIEF AND REHABILITATION CENTRE

Starting of a New Era in Pain Management

Begum Akhtar Rukhsana Memorial and Welfare Trust (Safari Hospital) had started delivering Pain

Management services with one clinic which was led by Dr. Rehman Saeed back in 2009.

At the time, we began with acute pain management services as well as interventional pain management

for chronic pain with diverse range of procedures such as:

• Epidural steroid injection

• Nerve root block

• Facet joint block

• Sacroiliac joint block

• Fluoroscopic Guided

• Trans foramina Epidural Injection

• Ganglion repair block

• Coeliac ganglion block.

EXPANSION OF PAIN MANAGEMENT CLINIC TO A PAIN RELIEF AND REHABILITATION CENTRE

Now Begum Akhtar Rukhsana Memorial and Welfare Trust (Safari Hospital) has recently rekindled the

pain management clinic by expanding the clinic to a full-scale, modern, and state of the art PAIN RELIEF

AND REHABILITATION CENTRE which is offering even more versatile and patient centered services (in

addition to the services mentioned above) to the public such as:

• Stroke Rehabilitation

• Paeds Speech Therapy

• Pain Management

• Speech/Swallow Therapy

• Physiotherapy

• Occupational Therapy

• Psychotherapy/Stress Management

The PAIN RELIEF AND REHABILITATION CENTRE harbours a professional team, state of the art

rehabilitation equipment for the various patient needs. The environment at Begum Akhtar Rukhsana

Memorial and Trust Hospital (Safari Hospital) for the patient is courteous, warm, welcoming and gives

the best services to its patients. We offer latest equipment and treatment modalities at Begum Akhtar

Rukhsana Memorial and Trust Hospital (Safari Hospital). The newly established gym at the PAIN RELIEF

AND REHABILITATION CENTRE is specially designed to meet the diverse rehabilitation challenges

effectively.



























Free Pain Camp
The hospital administration ensured that the services offered in the Pain & Rehabilitation Center not

only provide much needed relief to the patients but also increase awareness among patients regarding

various common disorders. Free Pain Camps were organized to disseminate valuable information and

crucial services to the patients coming from lower- and middle-income social backgrounds. These camps

were highly appreciated by the locals and a huge number of patients benefitted from them.

Several key opinion leaders in their respective specialties contributed in these camps led by Brig (R)Dr.

Asif Gul Kayani and others.















“Small beginnings are the launching pad to great endings.”


